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Wonien's Smnart Man-JailorCad Suits
Our Special $25.00 Suit=-Extra Quality SiIk Lined

The unprecedented selling of Tailor-made Suits that has corne to this
store proves beyond the shadow of a doubt that women approve and
appreciate the fact that Murray's Garments are exclusive-that they
are a distinctive and inimitable portrayal of current fashions-superior
materials and the highest type of tailoring possible to bestow upon
tailor-made garments. We are offering the very newest style types
in Spring Suits. They are designed in a manner that brings out the
newest ideas without being extreme-made in our own workrooms,
only the best materials are used, extra quality silk lining, fine quality
linen canvas properly shrunk, hand padded and basted. which insure.,

2.33 Gubie Inclies of Tire per àb of Gar
Though the tires on the Ford are ornai1 in actual -inches,

and so cost legs to replace, they are in reality the largest tires
used on- any automobile, Tire size is oniy large as compared
with the load to be carried,

This 4-drawer Card Index Cabinet
for 5x3 cards, and this 4-drawer Letter
Eiliug Cabinet, are examples of our
our All-Steel, Won't-Burn F'iling
FEquipuient. These Cabinets are mnade
throughout of steel. They are guar.
anuteed not to warp, swell, shrink or
break. The drawers will operate
smoothly in any climate, and being
constructed entirely of steel, they will
resist the ravages of fire, water and
verxnin.

Price 01 this 4-drawer
Card Index Cabinet - $7.50

Price o1 this 4-drawer
Letter FiIing Cabinet $3.00

THESE PRICES ARE F. O. B. TORONTO
Ask at any of due Baches cS PriS F.O.B. Brand

O9FIE SPECLÀJXY MF ci.
Htead OfIfice: 97 Welington St. W., TORONTO

HALIFAX, 44 Granville Street MONTRIIAL, 259 St. James Stree'OTTAWA, 143 Sparks Street QUEBEC, P. 0. Box 226WINNIPEG, 223 McDermnott Ave. HAMILTON, Phione 778
CALGARY, 325 Sth Ave. REGIINA, Phone 778

VANCOUVER, 611 Pender Street

Steel Filing Cabinets
for SafetyTHe business man who places a

proper value upon his business
records should imatai steel

fiJ:ng and record keeping cabinets.
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Ford hfgh-pri ced qual1lity in a low-priced Car.

For each pound of Ford car there are 2.33 cubic inches of
tire. On no other car manufactured is the tire size larger than
2 inches for each pound of weîght. There is some importance to
this. Lt means longer life and less expense wlien finally wr
out. More fatto like tbis in outr new Catalogue. Send for it.
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